In the Name of God Amen
 I John Hill of the parish of Bisley in the County of Surrey farmer considering the uncertainty of this mortal life and being tho weak in body yet of a sound and disposing mind and memory blessed be God do make and publish this my last will and testament in manner and form following - that is to say first and principally I commend my soul to God who gave it, and my body to the Earth to be decently buried by my executors hereinafter mentioned.
As to such worldly goods as it has pleased God to bless me with I give and dispose as follows. After paying my just debts funeral expenses and proving of this my will - that is to say - I give devise and bequeath to my sons George and Henry Hill all that my Messuage or Tenement Garden Barn and other the appurtenances thereunto belonging together with about five acres land thereunto belonging to them my said sons their heirs and assigns for ever on condition they my said sons do and shall pay unto their mother the sum of five shilling a week and every week for and during her natural life that is to say the sum of two shillings and sixpence each. And I do hereby will and order that my said Estate be divided between my two sons in the following manner. I give and devise to my son George Hill the South end of my said Messuage the Garden before it the Orchard behind it half the Barn, the West end half of the Yard - and four plotts of Ground. One against the house two below that and one against the Common Southward containing about two and half acres more or less ~  I also give and devise to my son Henry Hill the North end of my said Messuage a small piece of Ground before it, half the Barn, half the Yard, South end and Garden behind the Barn, two plots of Ground, the West side against the other, A Road to it from the Yard about two and half acres more or less also the Hogstye against the Common.
All and every my said Estate is held of the Manor of Bisley and has been duly surrendered to the use of my will.
I give and bequeath my personal Estate as follows.  That is to say - I give and bequeath unto my beloved wife all my Household Goods, Furniture, Linen and all other my personal Estate of what kind or nature so ever they be unto my said wife absolutely.
And I do hereby nominate constitute and appoint my said sons George and Henry Hill Executors to this my last Will and Testament and do hereby revoke all and every former Will by me made and declare this to be my last Will.
In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 16th day of March 1805.
John Hill


14th September 1805
George Hill and Henry Hill the sons and Executors named in this Will of John Hill deceased were duly sworn as usual to Execute the same and that the whole Goods Chattles and credits do not amount in value to Twenty Pounds.
Before me Thos Russell

This will of John Hill late of the parish of Bisley in the County of Surry deceased was proved on the fourth day of October in the year of our Lord 1805 Before Revd Thos Russell clerk a Surrogate by the oaths of George Hill and Henry Hill the sons of the said Deceased and the Exors named in the said Will to who Admon was granted having been first sworn duly to Admr

